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AESTRACM

Samples of glass and ntylon reinforced CmL 91-'LD Pheniolic anid G. E. 124

Resin Were pyrolyted ifn ategr image furnace at high vaduumi. com~positions

of the various degradation gase-s are reported. Average moleculat weights

of these gases were calculated. A description of the muechanism of pyrolysis

of G .124 Resins is presen-ted. A critique of the method is included.



I. iNTRODUCTION

The purpose of this study is to obtain chemical compositions of

pyrolysis gases that would be injected into the boundary layer that

surrounds ablating plastics. The results of studies of arc image furnace

degradation of non-reinforced and glass reinforced CTL 91-LD* Phenolic in

high vacuum were published in Reference 1i These studies are extended

to the nylon reinforced phenolic and formulation #124 of the General

Electric Company Century Series Resins in this paper. The tesults of

further pyrolyses of the glass reinforced phenolic are also reported.

* A product of Cincinn-ti Testing and Research Laborator.y
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II. EXPERIMENTAL

The apparatus and analytical techniques that were emiployed were

essentially the same as those that were used in References 1 and 2. The

arc im~age furnace consisted of a pair of General Electric Company 60-intch

diameter search light mirrorsi The carbon arc source wag able to supply a

maximumi flux of about 400 BTUj/ft 2 sec. to the 1/2 inch diameter surface.

Some imodificationt were made in the vacuut systemn, as may be seen by

comparison of F igure 1 with Figute 2 of Reference 1. In the earlier work,

the mom- contdensable gases were removed from the vicinity of the hot plastic

by expansion into a surge volumnei These gases were then com~pletely

transferred to a sample flask by Toopler Puimp, and were Allowed to stand

so that the gases became thoroughymxd A P&V-T measurem ent served

to determine the total yield of non~cotidensablesi In the present work,

the non-condensables were pumped into A pre-evacuated expansion volume,

as they formed, with a Consolidated Electrodynamics Corporation Model

GHG 15-S Diffusion Pump. This pump was able to. function against a

maximum fore pressure of between 5 and 10 mmn Hg. When transfer was

compltd te pump wag used to circulate the gases in order to mix them.

P-V-T measurements were used to determine yields, but in this case, the

pressure was measured in the expansion volume with a McLeod Gauge. The

new procedure was far less cumbersom than the earlier method.

In the earlier work, zero time was defined as the time when the

arc became stable. A crude shutter was used to determine zero time in
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the present work The quartz dome was covered with a pair of cardboard

sheets, that were themselves covered with aluminum f-il, before the arc

was struck. The sheets were fastened to each other with masking tape.

A long string was attached to each sheet. When the discharge was stable,

the cardboard sheets were quickly pulled away from the quartz dome and

quickly dropped to the floor of the furnace housing Zero time was

defined as that when the shutter was withdrawn. Exposure time was the

interval between zero time and the instant when the arc was extinuishedh

The volatile degradation products were once agan divided into three

fractions. The first fraction was volatile at liquid nitrogen temperature,

The second fraction was volatile at 0 2 ice~trichloroethylene bath

temperature (78 0C) after the first fraction was removed. The third

fraction consisted of the balance of the products that were volatile at

room temperature. Quantitative analysis of the first fraction was performed

by chromatography. Qualitative analyses of second and third fractions were

performed by infrared absorption spectroscopy and a combination of chromatography

with time-of-flight mass spectroscopy. Quantitative analyses of second and

third fractions were performed by nass spectroscopy. Anmonia in second

fractions of the phenolics was analyzed by absorption in anhydrous oxalic

acid. Total yields of third fractions were determined gravimetrically in

small tubes.
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IMI MATERIALS

Both reinforced phenolics contained about 40% phenolic by weight.

6j6 nylon was used. The 1/2 diameter by 1 Lich long cylinder samnples

were madhinted do that the cloth reinforcement was perendicular to the

circular faces. The G. E. 124 Resin samples were machined fromd cast

rods.

IV. RESULTS

The6 results of these expeiments are listed in Tables 1-4. Table 1

contains a general 9utA~iry of all tufts carried out for the three mfaterials,

including quantitative analyses for first fractions, and aftotda for the

phenolics. Tables 2-4 show quantitative compositions for all experiments

where second or third fractions were anialyzed. Products art listed in

order of increasing molecular weight.
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J' V. DISCUSSION

Examination of Table 1 shows that experiments which were carried out

for the same exposure time on samples from the same batch had a reasonable
degree of reproducibility with respect to total weight ioss, total yields

of the various fractions, and the specific analyses of nonwcondensable

components and ammonia, The ten second exposure runs for glass phenolic

were not very different from the tea second run of Reference I (Table 1 -

Run 4). The specific analyses of the condensables, as listed in Tables 2-4,
were quite reproducible for most _omponents, but there were so xarked

differences. Some of these differences may have been due to different

interpretations of the mass spectra from the two different analytical

laboratories. ti the case of G, E. 124 Resin (Table 4), the sample from

Run 56 is from a different batch than the other samples. It is thought,

also, that some off the differences may be due to chemical reactions which

occurred between the various products while standing. It is interesting

to note that, in some cases, fractions of product formed brown solids

while standing,while other fractions, which one might assume to be identical,

did not-. The most evident differences are H20 for the glass phenolic in

Runs 51 and 52 and acrolein for the nylon phenolic in Run 49. Mass spectroscopy

* Recent flash pyrolysis studies of glass reinforced phenolic in the reaction
chamber of a time-of-flight mass spectrometer have shown that sulfur
dioxide is a decomposition product. 0.1 per cent sulfur was found by
subsequent chemical analysis. It seems likely that sulfur dioxide reacted
with ammonia in the presence of water in the traps to form ammonium
sulfite. It is also possible that ammonia reacted with some of the
carbon dioxide to form anmnonium carbonate. Therefore, at least in the
case of the glass reinforced phenolic, the reported quantity of amonia
is too low, carbon dioxide may be too low, and sulfur dioxide is
completely missing.
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would be expected to be comparatively inaccurate when applied to fractions

which contain a large percentage of water. Tables 2m4 also list material

balances for all cases where the first and second fractions were analyzed

in detail. For glass reinforced phenolic (Table 2) Runs 38 and 51, 868

and 87.6 per cent of the weight loss was accounted for by the three volatile

fractions. It is reasonable that these should be less than 100 -per cen't

since some glass was also lost, and since some products which were not

volatile at room temperature were observed on the surface of the quartz

dome and on the pyrex wool filter of the first trap. For nylon reinforced

phenolic (Table 3) Runs 39, 49, and 50, 9-8.5, 99.8 and 02,7 of the weight

loss appeared in the volatile fractions. These represent extremely good

agreement. For 0. E. 124 Resin (Table 4) Runs 41, 42, and 56, 88.4, 82.3,

and 101.3 per cent of the total weight loss was accounted for. Sample 56

was not only from a different batch than samples 41 and 42, but mass

spectroscopy of the second fractions was carried out in different laboratories.

Since a small amount of products are observed on the quartz dome and in the

pyrex wool of the first trap in all cases, it may be that the material

balances for nylon-phenolic and Run 56 are slightly high. However, it is

more probable that those for Runs 41 and 42 of the G. E. 124 Resin are a

little too low. Table 5 contains the average of all analytical data and

average molecular weights for products which were volatile At room temperature

for each plastic for ten second runs. The real molecular weights for stable

products would be a little higher because the non-volatile products have

comparatively high molecular weights. Run 56 has been included for G. E. 124
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Resin even though it was from, a different batch than the other samples,

because the data were noti very different, The differences between

'k decomposition products of glass and nylon reinforced phenolic are

interesting. Although most components are produced in quite similar

amounts, more C02, HCN and unsaturated hydrocarbons are produced in the

case of nylon. These products are reasonable degradation products of

nylon. Gruntfest observed similar differences for arc image furnace

pyrolyses of nylon and Refrasil reinforced CTL 91LD phenoiics,

Barry and Gaulin4 studied the ablation of Century Series Resins as

a function of pressure and heat flux in several arc plasma facilities

and rocket exhaust. Under low pressure and low heat flux conditions,

charts were found to contain rather large pores with thick walls with a

broad distribution in pore diameter. At high pressures and heat fluxes,

chars were more porous with a homogeneous distribution of smaller pores.

Pyrolysis studies showed that the chars formed by a two step process.

The first was the production of a highly cross-linked foam at about 350°C,

with the evolution of high molecular weight products. This was followed

by a further decomposition At higher temperatures to for a more highly

carbonaceous char, which was accompanied by the evolution of hydrogen and

carbon monoxide. These authors likened the foaming process to the

production of polyurethane foams. For slow rates of fooming, small pores

have time to break and form larger pores with thick walls. Foaming under

vacua also tends to produco large pores since the escape of gas is
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accelerated with the material in a very fluid state. Speeding up the

processwith increased pressureitends to give foams of uniformly fine

pore structure, with low density and thin walls, if sufficient foaming

volatiles are available.

Are image furnace pyrolyses are carried out under low pressure and

high heat flux eonditions, Microscope photographs of three Char zofes

are shown in Figure 2. The region closest to the front surface appears

to have a combination of the two types of charts that were described by

Barry and Gaulin. While there were a few large pores, a bulk of the char

appeared to have rather fine utilform poresi The interior char, however,

had the characteristic appearance of the low heat flux, low pressure types.

Although the front surf-ce of the char had some small fissures, there were

many very large fissures which opened to the sides of the sample between

the front surface and the virgin plastic. The chars which were produced

in the arc image furnace appeared to be superficially similar to those

that were produced by Barry and Sutton 5 by passing the hot plasma from

an air-stabilized arc through the interior of cylindrical test specimens

which had been bored.

Barry and Gaulin4 pyrolyzed samples of pulverized G. E. 123 Resin,

a somewhat different formulation from the 124 Resin, in an evacuated

tube to temperatures slightly below 10000C. Product analysis was performed

for some of the fractions. H2 was not observed as a reaction product

until temperatures of about 6000C were reached, Although experiments at
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lower temperatures were of longer duration, it took a variety of times

from 167 to 280 seconds to heat samples from room temperature to the final

elevated temperatures. Comparison of the relative yields of H2 with CO,

CH4, and CO2 showed that their product picture was most like those of the

arc image furnace expertiments at about 700°C- These authors showed that

the maximum char temperaturesof various parts of low heat flux low pressure

chars did not exceed 300 to 6006C, and predicted that the gases that would

be injected into the plasma stream would have compositions similar with

tube furnace experiments that were carried out at these temperatures.

High heat flux, high pressure chars were shown to exceed 16000 C. tow

temperature decomposition products of G. E. 123 Resin were also allowed

to percolate through a char which was generated from 126 Resin while

the char was heated to above 22500C with an induction heater. Eighty-five

per cent of the available hydrogen was recovered as H2 , while eighty-six

per cent of the available oxygen was recovered as CO. Very small amounts

of CH4 , C2H4, and C2H2 were formed.

Examination of Table 1 shows that the rate of loss of weight of

124 Resin was h~gher for the 10 second exposure than for 5 seconds. Although

the rates of formation of CH4 , the -econdand third fractions also increased

with increased exposure, those for H2 and CO decreased. Analysis of the

various factors leads to the following description of the pyrolysis of

G. E. 124 Resin in the arc image furnace.,
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The application of the -high heat flux at the front surface Qf the

sample led, initially, to the rapid formation of a highly cross-linked

porous har with a compatatlvely honogeneous distribut In of smalI pores.

The presence of vacuum caused larger pores to form in a small fraction of

this zone, and some 1tl fissures resulted. As pyrolysis conti.ued, the

effective heat flux which reached the lower regions was reduced. Because

the fomation of the porous char was slower, the vacuum environment caused

the more fluid char pore -to break and form larger pores with thick walls.

The gases were released from these lower temperature regiors through large

fis,sures in the cylindrical wall of the sample. For the shorter exposures,

the relative quantity of the higher temperature degradation, which led to
the farmation of H2 and CO,was more important than for the longer exposures,

where the lower temperature degradation processes assumed greater importance.

Although the front surface of the Sample was probably heated to above 20000C,

the final product picture for the 10 second run was more representative of
heating at 700°C. I t s ikely tha- very short exposures would yield

:products that are more representative of higher temperature degradation.

Although it was not tested in any systematic fashion, the installation

of the C.E.C. Model GHG 15-S diffusion pump did not appear to influence

the results of the experiments, It is possible that this pump did not

influence the pumping rate appreciably since the 1-1/2 meter length of

1/2 inch diameter tubing was allowed to remain between the dome and the

first trap. Changing of this tubing would have meant a major modification

of the vacuum system. Enlargement at the dome could have caused interference

1
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with focu'ssingi Perhaps a cylindrical conifiguratiLon could have beeni used

instead of spherical. The use of much larger tubing, or pipe, would have

m~ade handling the system mlor difficult. Another possibility could be

to remove the gases through the back. Placemenit of the Vacuum systeth with

respect to the source arid furniace hous~ings Could then be a probi-em. It

is possible, however, that even very efficient pumnping would, not chanige

the situation.i The pressure at the face of the samiple during pyrolysis

may be so high compared to the pressure of the sutrouxnding regimi that

very few miolecules would fivid their way back to a region which is hot

enough to cause an apprciable chang e in the initial stable products.



VI. CONCLU SIONS

These studies and the work of Reference 1 have shown that it is

possible to obtain reasonably reproducible product compositions of high

temperature pyrolysis products of plastics with an ae image furnace and

with a variety of analytical techniques. Several factors limit the degree

of reproducibility that may be achieved. It is very difficult to reproduce

focussing of the arc because of the inherent instability of arcs and the

cumbersome 60 inch mirror housings. Shuttering is a real problem with the

large mirrors. One would suspect that the table top type of artc image

furn-ace would be superior for such studies. As decomposition progresses,

the position of the front surface of the plastic sample will change. This

will change the energy input. Illumination of the sample face is not

absolutely uniform. Uniformity and quantity of illumination are influenced

by the decomposition products that are deposited on the surface of the

dome. Since decomposition products arise from regions which are at different

temperatures and states of decomposition simultaneously, interpretation of

the data is difficult. This difficulty is enhanced by the large number of
products. It might be helpful to instrument the samples to determine

temperature at a variety of distances from the surface; however, interpretation

of data will be difficult because of the other factors.

In order to evaluate the ability of a given plastic to withstand

ablation, one must know the precise chemical composition of the gases that are

injected into each part of the boundary layer. It is apparent that the
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composition at any point will be dependent upon local conditions and the

history of that point. Therefore, the products which would be evolved

from a *nonuniformly heated plastic body would vary from point to point.

in ;the case of the Century Series plastics, composition would also be

influenoed by local pressure. For Oi E. 124 Resin, the compositions that

are reported in this paper are not appropriate for high heat flux and

high pressure, For such cases, one would probably be best off t- assume

that all available hydrogen is converted to H2 and all available oxygen

is converted to CO. Since the phetolics do not go through a foaming
process during decomposition, the compositions which are reported for

those materials are likely to be more representative of high heat flux,

high pressure conditions.

In order to achieve better reproducib1iity for chemical analyses

of the complex mixtures that are produced, one might set up elaborately

developed gas chromatography systems. Analyses of the type that were

performed would be required to back up the chromatography because of the

complexity of the product picturei Still, it might be difficult or

impossible to eliminate chemical reactions between products, and between

products and the chromatography apparatus. An improvement over the arc

image furace and similar methods has recently been achieved by this

author. $amples of plastics are flash pyrolyzed in the reaction chamber

of the Bendix Time-of Flight Mass Spectrometer, Mass spectra are

photographed with 100 microsecond time resolution, so it will probably

be possib!e to study free radicals and other transitory products. Such
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products are expected to be more representative of the primary high

temperature decomposition species than the stable products which have

been studied in the past and will probably furnish more inforeation on

the mechanism of degradation. The mass spectroscopy technique has already

been used to study the more stable products which are preset-t during the

first tdet seconds after pyrolysis. These studies have shown that improved

reproducibility results from carryinig out analysis soon after the produets

form. It is also much easier to detect pvodiucts which would disappear

later through chemical reaction. The results of time-of-flight mass

spectroscopy promise to be easier to interpret than those of arc image

furnace studies.
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TABLE 1

General Sunmmary
(Including Yields of Non-Condensable Components and Ammonia)

~~1 Gram$-s Moles x 103 _

8xposure, Total [Yield Yie ld le Id Y1'i[Time, w4eight Third Firs t Seebrd Yield Yeld] Yied'Ii Yield
Run sec.. 'Losts Fractioni Fratiobn Fractioni H2  CO CH 4 JNH3

- - ~- -o GlsRetiforcedPhenolic ___--

33 1 5.0 .24641.04211- 1.0 -TO - 1 10.988
57 I 10.0 '.3576 .1100 9.029 1.938 5 5581 2.546 0.876 0.028 0. 89i

*318 10.'0 .3674 .120 9i523 2.334 M53 2.685 0.895 0.028 0.9664

5110.0 ;.3538 .1144 18.826 2.2 546 232 1.041 0.026 11.055
52 10Q J9~8.~ .3 5J-3L235 1.3 005 102

___ N ~~-on RenfredPhenoi __ ______

54 IM 100 .4602 A .887117.585 6.548 14505 L2068 10M05 0.007 0.785
39 I 10.0 1.4541 j.1192 17.718 7.072 4i724 2.192 0.787 0.012 0.859

140 10.0 14521 .1234 18.066 7.05 5.009 L 2249 0.791 0.016 0.858:
'49 10 0 k446.0 0961 7.64 7.0 5 4 i762 2.0930.8-240.014 0.763,

-0 J 10 0 AQ31,- 7 177 2 --1-- j4--6-46 2188 -081 0.016 Q-823

-- _____ - _____ ~ E.124 -Res in-------___

25* -5.0 .1610 .0267 3.208 1.623 1.778 1.104 0.327 0.00 0
28 10.0 .4420 - 8.275 4.659 4.295 3.078 0.893 0.005 0
29 10.0 -4470 .1422 8.411 4.582 4.263 3.154 0.988 0.005 0
30 5.0 .1450 .0177 4.526 1.535 2.7 148 026 002 0
31 5.0 .1578 .0291 4.708 1.536 2.882 159 026 002 0

32** 5.1 -- 4.935 1.578 3.045 1.624 0.266 0.001 0
35 10.0 .3370 .0976 7.6,04 3.622 4.357 2.616 0.624 0.007 0
36 10.0 .4105 .1377 7.917 4.642 4.267 2.873 0.768 0.009 0
41 10.0 .4393 .1196 7.929 4.445 4.527 2.816 0.569 0.005 0
42 10.0 4486 .1012 7.976 4.402 4.5b.9 .14 0.0 0
53 10.0 .4497 .122 8.499 4.951 4.5053.7 079 002 0
54 10.0 .4475 .1188 8.459 4.812 4.559 3.104 0.779 0.016 0
156*** j 10.0 .3548 _ 1207 7.555 414 4.216 2.743 0,589 0. 002 10 _

* Sample from different batch thani other runs.
**Direct expansion of non-condensables into surge volume with diffusion pumip

not operating.
** Sample from different batch than other runs.



TDLBLE 2

Detailed Product Analyses for Glass Reinforced Phenolic

_____Moles X_03~

componentF~to Runt 38 - unJi _5l_ un 5

Hydrogen 1M.13 5.436 5.337
Methane 10.895 1L047* 1.'034

Annini 20984** 1.405 5 1.020
'Water 3 4.91 1.152
Acetylene 2 1.293 0.842

Hydrogen Cyanide 2 0.231 0.235
Carbon Monoxide 1 2.685 2.32'2 2.358
Nitrogen 1 0.028 M~26 0.35
Ethylente 2M 0.310307
Ethane 2 0,014 0.042
Methanol 2 M.05
Propyne 2 0.035
Propylente 2 0.072 0.076*-*
Carbon Dioxide 2 0M40 0.141
,Ethano 2 0.005
Diace tylene 2 0.093 0.082
Vinyl Acetylene 2 0.044 0.024
Butadiene 2 0.012
Acetone 3 0M49 0.058
Isopropanol 3 0. 026*** 0.2:25 0.31
2-Pentefte-4 yne 2 0.061
Cyclopentadiene 2 0.086
Benzene 3 0.135*** 0.249** 0.549
Toluene 3 0.019*** 0.046** 0.159)
Phenyl Acetylene 3 0.0111
Styrene 3 0. 007 0.003
Xylenes 3 0. 03,0** 0.076
Methyl Phenyl

Acetylene 30.008
Methyl Styrn 3 0.006 0.002
C9 Aromatics 3 0.010 0.008
Dimethyl Styrene 3 0.001

,---Material Balance**-**,- Per Cent

-- 86.887.6

*Trace of-methane in fraction 2.
** Parts of component in fractions 2 and 3.

** In fraction 2.
*** Weight of three volatile fractions compared to total weight loss.



TABLE 3

Detailed Product Analyses for Nylon Reinforced Phenolic

___..... .. M Qoies x 103  _ _ _ _

-- M--e-- x---03

--Compo-t - -F tiot-i Ru -_ Run 49 Run 59,

Hydrogen 1 4.724 4.762 4.646
Methane 1 0.787 0.824 0.881
trinonia 2 0.859 0.763 0.823
Water 3 - 0.026* 3.016
Acetylene 2 2.610 2.096 1.793
Hydrogen Cyarnide 2 0,580 04,47 1.014
Carbon Monoxide 1 2.192 2M093 2.188
Nitrogen 1 0.012 0.014 0.016
Ethylene 2 2.355 2.487 3.480
Ethane 2 0.042 0, 090
iPropyne 2 0.141 -

propylene 2 O.156 0.261 0.338"*
Carbon Dioxide 2 0.446 0.435 04408

Propane 2 0.057
Ethanol 2 0.057
Diacetylefte 2 0.177 0.209 0.131
Vinyl Acetylene 2 0,134 - 0.1,06
Butadiene 2 0.106 -

Acrolein 2 M 0.839
Butylenes 2 M 0.069
Acetone 3 - 0.015* 0.137
Isopropanol 3 0.014* 0.0!1* 0.445
2-Pehtene-4-yne 2 0.141 -

Cyclopentadiene 2 - 0.009
Pentenes 2 - 0.009

Benzene 2 0.113 0.6.8 0.218**
Toluene 2 0.014 0.013 0.097**
Phenyl Acetylene 3 - -0080

Styrene 2 0.001 0.044**
Xylenes 2 0.001 0.062**
4-Etheny! 1-

Cyclohexane 2 0.002
Methy1 Phenyl

Acetylene 3 0,016
Methyl Styrene 3 " 0.008
C9 Aromatics 3 - 0.010
Dimethyl Styrene 3 - 0.001
CIO Arotics 3 - 0.001

Material Balance***, Per Cent

98.5 99-.8 . . [ 102.7

* In fraction 2.
** Parts of component in fractions 2 and 3.

*** Weight of three volatile fractions compared to total weight loss.
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TABLE 4

Detailed Product Analyses for G. E. 124 Resin

I~M)t< FractiOn q;7n 41un 42 n -un54 J Ruw 56
Hydrogen 1 4.527 4.45,8 4.559 4.21'6
Methane 1 0.579 0.614 0.779 0.589
Water 3 - - 3,865 5.435
Acetylene 2 1.551 1.228 - 0.616
Hydrogen Cyanide 2 0.018 0.013 - -

Carbon Monoxide 1 2.816 2.896 3.104 2.743
Nitrogen 1 0.005 0.005 0.016 0.002
Ethylene 2 0.573 0.748 - 1.931
Ethane 2 0.044 0.040 - 0.064
Propyfte 2 0.053 04084 -

Propyifee 3 0M244* 0.291* 0.094 0.220w*
Carbon Dioxide 2 1200 1.211 - 0.715
Propane 2 0M071 0,110 -

Ethanol 2 0.004 - -

Diacetyiene 2 0.102 0M062 - 0.061
Vinyl Acetylene 2 0,071 0.066 M 0031
Butadiene 2 0.049 0.035 -

Acrolein 2 0.138 0.176 -

Butylenes 2 - - - 0.050
Acetone 3 - 0.040 0.170**
Propanal 2 0.102 0.128 -

Isopropanol 3 0 -0.028 0.019
2-Pentene-4-yne 2 0.093 0.088 -

Cyclopentadiene 2 - - - 0.077
Pentenes 2 - - 0.023

n-pentane 2 - - 0.003
impentanes 2 - - 0.049
n-butanol 3 - - 0.105 0.033
Benzene 3 0.120* 0.101* 0.186 0.160**
Toluene 3 0.004* 0.003* 0.034 0.020**
Phenol 3 -- - 0.017

Phenyl Acetylene 3 - 0.018 0.010
Styrene 3 - 0.023 0.006

Xylenes 3 - 0.031 0.007
Methyl Phenol 3 - - - 0,007
4-Ethenyl-l-

Cyclohexane 2 0.031 0.004 -

Methyl Phenyl
Acetylene 3 - - 0.036 0.013

Methyl Styrene 3 - - 0,017 0.006
C9 Aromatics 3 - - 0.009 0.002
Dimethyl Phenol 3 - - - 01004
Dimethyl Styrene 3 - - 0.004 0.004
Clo Aromatics 3 - - 0.003

Material Balanco***, Per Cent
.... .. .. .i.. .. ... .. --.. .. 88.4 . ..... 82; .3 .. - 101.3

*In fraction 2.
ft Parts of component in fractions 2 and 3.

*** Weight of three volatile fractions compared to total weight loss.



TABLE 5

Average Product cmpositions and Molecular weights

Moles xJ10K Moe Per ATnt ___

las Nyl On G; E. dlas s ony1 G. E.
CQ~~one-0t Phedli phallc 124 Phn lic htoi~ 4

Hydrogen 5.567 4.729 4. 38 3 34.7 23951

M~ethafte 0.i963 0.818 0.7-35 6.0 4.1 4.2
Aimmonia '0.994 0.818 -6.2 4.1
Water 3.042 3.025 4.650 18.9 15.3 26.6
:Act ty 1 ne 14068 2A166 1132 6.7 10.9 6i5
.Hydrogen Cyanide 0.233 0.6,90 0.010 1.5 3.5 0.1
carbon Montoxide 2.478 2.15 2.940 15.4 10.9 16.8

,Nitrog~n 0. 029 0.013 0009 0.2 0.1 0.1

Ethylente 0.i2,69 2.77 1.084 1.7 14.0 6.2
Ethanie 008 004 0490.2 0.m.
Me thanol1 0.003 OeO
Propyne 0.018 10.047 0.046 0.1 0.2 0.3

Prp~t~0.074 10.i301 0.304 0. 1.5 1.7
Carbon Dioxide 0.091 :0.i4,0 1.042 0.6 2.2 6.0
Propane - 0. 019 0.060 -0.1 0.3
Ethanol 0.003 0.019 0.001 0.0 0.1 0.0
Diacetylete 10.088 0.172 0.075 0.5 0.9 0.4
Vinyl Acetylene 0.034 0.080 0405,6 0.2 0.4 0.3
Buitadiene 0.00O6 0.035 0.028 0.0 0.2 0.2
Acrolein : 0. 280 0.1051.06

Buyens-0.023 0.017 -0.1 0.1
Acetone 0.054 0.142 0.078 0.3 0.7 0.4
Propana - - 0.077-- 064
Isopropanol :0.281 0.453 0.024 1.7 1.3 0.1
2-Pentenema4-yne 0.032 0.047 0.060 0.2 0.2 0.3
Cyclopentadiene 0.043 0.00 0.026 0.3 0.0 0.1
Pentenes - 0.003 0.008 0.0 0.0
nt-Pentane -0.001 -- 0.0
immPentantes -- 0.016 -- 0.1
n-Butanol -0.069 -- 0.4
Benzene 0.467 0.178 0232.9 0.91.
Toluene (0.112 0.093 0.029 0.7 0.5 0.2
Phenol -- 0.009 -- 0.1
Pheny1 Acetylene 0.006 0.080 0.014 0.0 0.4 0.1
Styrene 0.005 0.044 0.015 0.0 0.2 0.1
Xylenes 0.053 0.062 0.019 0.3 0.3 0.1
e thyl Phenol - - 0.004 -- 0.0

4-Ethegnylw1-
Cyclohexane - 001 0.012_ 0.0 0.1



TAILK 5,

(Cnit inued)

-3
-Mle xlO~______MOlex CenfttL__

Gls's Nylon G E. clss yo G. E.
~~ Pheoli Phenolc l1 24~ Pheol& hol i-C~ .

eothylI Phentyl
Acetylene 0.004 0.0,16 0.025 '0.0 0.1 0.1

Methyl Styrene 0.004 0.0108 0.012 0.0 0.0e 0.1
Cg Artmties 0.009 0.1010 0.i00-6 0.1 0. 1 0.0
Dimfethyl Phetiol -0.002 -- 0.0
Dimethyl Styrene 0.001 0.001 M~04 0.0 0.0 0.0
0l0 Aromatics 0.00 00'2 0.0 0.01

Totatl _16.059 19.-783 15.4719 99 .8 99.

Ave-rage Molecular Weight
of P lotsis a e GisMle

Glass Nyo 0. E.
RhentolicA Pheno1ic l24

19 .08 -23. IC _22.01
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SPACE SCIENCES LASOMATORY
MISSILEK AND SPACE DIVISION

TECHNICAL INFORMATION SERMIS

Hrery L Plastic Degradation DAM

THE PYROLYSIS OF P LASTICS IN,
A IGH VAC UU M AR C IMAG E
FURNACE. II. . None CA

SIUMNS COY " tNWIUV0. VA"l Ss AE2

Samples of glass and nylon reinforced CTL 9-L.D
Phenolic and Gf E. 124 Resin were pyrolyzed in an arc
image furnace at high vacuum. Com positions of the
various degradation gases are reported. Average
molecular weights of these gases were calculated. A
description of the mechanism of pyrolysis of G.E. 124
Resins is presented. A critique of the method is

t,. included.
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